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American Express Vacations

You can travel on any budget and visit the Caribbean, Mexico,
Las Vegas, Florida and Arizona all for under $1,200 with airfare included!

American Express Vacations tours operated by Travel Impressions, a subsidiary of American Express. Rates are per person, based on double occupancy based in specific room categories and
include roundtrip coach airfare to all destinations on American Airlines from New York/JFK with the exception of Wynn Las Vegas which is from Los Angeles on Northwest Airlines, roundtrip
airport/hotel transfers at all destinations except Arizona and Key West which receive a 2-door Alamo economy car rental, hotel accommodations, hotel tax and service charges. Per person
government imposed taxes of up to $118 (including PFCs of up to $18 and September 11th Security Fee of up to $10) are additional. Prices are based on lowest airfare at time of printing, may
be based on published airfares, can fluctuate daily and are subject to airline restrictions, surcharges and blackouts.Must be ticketed within 24 hours of reservation to protect airfare. Airline baggage
fee of $15 each way pplies for the first checked bag and $25 each way for the second checked bag. Car rental is available to qualified renters only, does not include tax or insurance, and certain
age and other restrictions apply. All advertised savings are reflected in prices. Rates and promotions are accurate at time of printing and are subject to changes, exceptions, cancellation charges
and restrictions. Not responsible for errors or omissions in the printing of this flyer. Additional higher priced packages are available. American Express acts solely as the sales agent for travel
suppliers and is not liable for the actions or inactions of such suppliers.CST #2029006-20, IOWA #758, NEVADA #2004-0029, Washington UBI #602 425 801. SI089-09_DF_8.13.09

VACATIONS UNDER $500
PER PERSON INCLUDING AIRFARE!
Wynn Las Vegas
$75 resort credit
2 nights start at $309
Rates valid for travel 9/7/09-9/9/09

Westin Kierland Resort & Spa - Arizona
3rd night free, free room upgrade and daily breakfast for two
3 nights start at $465
Rates valid for travel 9/15/09-12/31/09

VACATIONS UNDER $750
PER PERSON INCLUDING AIRFARE!
Secrets Silversands Riviera Cancun (All-inclusive)
Up to 50% off plus $200 in resort coupons
3 nights start at $595
Rates valid for travel 8/15/09-10/30/09

The Ritz-Carlton Golf & Spa Resort, Rose Hall - Jamaica
4th night free and complimentary fruit basket with cookies
4 nights start at $729
Rates valid for travel through 12/23/09

VACATIONS UNDER $1,000
PER PERSON INCLUDING AIRFARE!
Aventura Cove Palace (All-inclusive) – Riviera Maya, Mexico
$300 golf and spa credit plus kids 17 and under stay, play and eat free
3 nights start at $815
Rates valid for travel 8/23/09-8/31/09

Hyatt Key West Resort & Spa
4th night free, free room upgrade and daily breakfast for two
4 nights start at $949
Rates valid for travel 9/7/09-12/23/09

VACATIONS UNDER $1,200
PER PERSON INCLUDING AIRFARE!
Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort
5th night free, car rental and dive package discounts and
kids stay, play and eat free
5 nights start at $1,045
Rates valid for travel 8/19/09-9/7/09

Renaissance Curaçao Resort & Casino
4th night free, complimentary room upgrade and breakfast for two,
plus up to $400 in credits
5 nights start at $1,095
Rates valid for booking and travel through 12/15/09

Travel on any budget

Per person packages include:
Roundtrip coach airfare from New York/JFK (Wynn Las Vegas from Los Angeles)

Roundtrip airport/hotel transfers (Except Arizona & Key West) • 2-door Alamo economy car rental (in Arizona & Key West)
Hotel accommodations • Hotel tax and service charges

Per person all-inclusive packages also feature:
All meals, unlimited drinks and snacks • Non-motorized watersports • Nightly entertainment and much more
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